Welcome to Osman Altun's doctoral thesis defence on 15 May 2020 at 14:00 in the lecture hall Månen (9Q), Alfred Nobels Allé 8, Huddinge. You can join the meeting in person in the lecture hall Månen or online via Zoom as outlined below.

Join the meeting online

You can access the meeting online on a desktop or laptop computer by visiting the link: [https://ki-se.zoom.us/j/67779165990](https://ki-se.zoom.us/j/67779165990)

Join the meeting from a mobile device

You can access the meeting from a mobile device (phone or tablet) by downloading the free Zoom Cloud Meetings iOS or Android app from the relevant app store. When opening the app, join the meeting by entering the Meeting ID: **677 7916 5990**

Join the by phone

You can access the Zoom meeting by telephone by calling any of the following numbers and entering the meeting ID when prompted.

- +46 8 4468 2488 Sweden
- +46 8 5052 0017 Sweden
- +46 850 539 728 Sweden

**Meeting ID: 677 7916 5990**

Should you be based outside Sweden, you can find a local number for your country at [https://ki-se.zoom.us/u/cdmFP0R7Vr](https://ki-se.zoom.us/u/cdmFP0R7Vr)

One tap mobile

+46844682488,,67779165990# Sweden
+46850500828,,67779165990# Sweden

Join by SIP

67779165990@109.105.112.236
67779165990@109.105.112.235

Join by H.323

109.105.112.236
109.105.112.235
Meeting ID: 677 7916 5990

Join by Skype for Business

[https://ki-se.zoom.us/skype/67779165990](https://ki-se.zoom.us/skype/67779165990)
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